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THE RING 

As a fellow bander, I would like to bring to your attention a perio
dical which I consider a MUST for every bander. This periodical, The Ring, 
is the only truly international bird banding bulletin being published today. 

The Ring features the latest innovations on techniques and the most 
current breeding and population studies. Its vast section on recent lit
erature contains references found nowhere else. Although the bulletin is 
under the direction of professionals, the majority of articles are written 
by banders who are amateur ornithologists. The editor of The Ring, Dr. w. 
Rydzewski, started publication in England in 1954 but is currently located 
in Poland. 

Subscriptions may be ordered at the low cost of $3a00 per year, from 
European Publishers Representatives, Inc., 36 West 61st Street, New York, 
New York 1 0023. 

Should you have an interesting article on techniques, which might be 
of interest to our European friends, why not send it for publication in 
!h!:. Ring? All such manuscripts may be sent directly to me, or to rrry fel
low co-editor, Peter c. Petersen, Jro, 235 McClellan Blvd., Davenport, 
Iowa 52803o 

Having banded for a while in Germany, I feel well qualified to say 
that European banders look upon the American banding scheme with great 
awe. They realize b:lw fortunate we are in having such a fine banding 
laboratory with the latest electronic data processing equipment. So, why 
not let our European, Asian, African and Pacific friends hear about your 
accomplishments by writing something about them, and at the same time, 
let their accomplishments add to your knowledge and enjoyment? 

Frederick s. Schaeffer, Co-6ditor, The ~. USA 
139-48 85th Drive, Jamaica, N.Y. 11435 


